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.Now ihat prohibition carried In Lin-

coln, Nebraska, the worklngman Is

told that the church Is a good enough
place for a worklngman to go, and
that tho proposed amusement halls
for worklngmen will not be estab
lished.

Salem Is going to be It Is, In fact
a railroad center, If somebody

would take the State Capitol away

from that burg, what a metropolis it
would be! It has spurts of enter-

prise between sessions of the legis-

lature that indicate great

The city council of Portland has de-

cided that the killing of a child or
two, and the crippling and blinding
of a few more, is as nothing to the
selling of the stock of fireworks mer- -
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I gregating thereafter
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was the Portland Rose checks Uhe same ac-

tual so universally as count. bank mingled

Various railroads have issued ?m?u"t l''Psl,s
the general

attractive booklets baQks bamlUnK State ever since
devoting advertising

the Roses promise Just Company obliged to

heavv a substantial suspend paymeut on 190
r n.-- , V.

products, such a fruit grain.

advertising In metropolitan
eastern papers has brought a flood
enquery, which but swamped the

office of the Oregon Develop
ment League. .Probably the record- -

breaking freeze throughout the Mid
dle West and East, which occurred at
the time this advertising appeared

a great effect upon the of
enquiries.

The Order of Hibernians,
to hold their annual conven-

tion in Portland July 19th to of
this year, no meeting
such advance Late
say Philadelphia County, Pensylvanla,

send twenty-fiv- e delegates, while
from tbe Middle West cars and

special trains being planned
right now.

"ganjar,", or hemproot,
nerve them np to desperate and

revolting Smoked on an
empty stomach It imparts tremendous

vlclousness. If the
gentlemen wlth'the dirty rags
their heads continue to an

place Oregon have
demonstrations of "ganjar"

will horrify the

Is given first place In the
leading article May "Gardening."

magazine expresses it, cor-

ner of tbe American continent which
Is ideal kinds of roses,
where they In anything
seen In the old The author
of the beautifully Illustrated story Is

Frederick V. Holman,
as a rosarian.

Oregon State Automobile Asso-

ciation Portland Automobile
Club doing a great work for good

roads. Mr. H. in

the Car" (owned

by the State the City
--iub), in company, with Engineer E.

"rank, is going to make a tour of
the principal roads in Oregon,

fhese gentlemen be In Dal-

ies Tuesday and map out their
trip from with com-

piling road map.

road information Jn state Is

very with a good

available automobiles from
parts of the States be

almost as on the country
roads as in the towns and cities to-

day.
This new will show

towns, turn in

road, odometer readings.

"fir Wallowa Oomrty-th- deposits of
are Recently al-- j

been again called to the
fact that Uie'best lime In all tho Wst
Is made from It. With reasonable
consideration from tho transportation
combine of assol

he developed, lands now very

worthless except for Gie tim

ber or pasturage of Immense

The business men return
ed from their visit to

intensely AM
from the extended

everywhere, some of tho more
homely appealed
specially, for Instance, the as

toothsome new potatoes
strawberries, which were sent to the

diner commun
ities. The aesthetic side was not
overlooked, and at

the excursionists" found upon

returning to their train that It
been converted Into a bower of roses
or other blossoms.

THOBBURN

Convicted Banker's Issue
Statement Defining Their View

of Situation,

In April 190$, J. Thorburn Ross was
of the crime of converting

to his own use j'JSS.-tM.S- belonging
to the School Fund of the State. The

on which this conviction was
Is as follows:
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Its securities, the general panic pre
vailing at the time making It Impos-

sible to secure funds from any source,
as shown by the suspension of banks
all over the country, the Issuance of
millions of dollars of clearing house
certificates, and the declaring of
"legal holidays" for king periods by
the Governors of many States.
. Mr. Rosa was convicted under an

old law enacted In IStH. and If he
committed a crime, all bankers who
have handled State deposits of School
Funds In the past are equally guilty.
In the closing argument to the Jury
the District Attorney distinctly stated
that there was no evidence that Mr.
Ross had used any of the money, for
personal purposes.

The Supreme Court upheld the con
viction on the ground that a crime
was committed when Ross, as an offi
cer of the bank, permitted the School
Funds to be mingled with the other
deposits. Other bankers had done the
same for more than forty years yet
this Is the first case in which criti-
cism or objection has been made.

Members of the Bar have Interpret
ed tbe law as bankers generally have
done, and twenty-fou- r of Portland's
ablest and strongest lawyers petition
ed the Supreme Court for a ar

ing of the Ross case on the ground
that in their opinion the court had
erred In announcing the foregoing rule
with reference to the Educational
Fund.

As the law Is now Interpreted a
bank may receive the school funds
on deposit, must collect checks and
drafts free of cost to the State, may
not use the money in any way, must
give heavy bonds for Its safekeeping.
(for this Item The Title Guarantee ft
Trust Company paid an annual charge
of $350.00,) and must actually pay
interest to the State for the privilege
of g ita money.

Tbe State has not lost a dollar as
a result of the deposit of School mon-
eys with The Title Guarantee ft Trust
Company, but has actually gained be
cause of receiving a higher rate of
Interest. No depositor will lose a dol-la- s

as It is shown by the last state-
ment of the Receiver that the assets
will more than pay all deposits and
interest thereon.

It is In the province of the Supreme
Court to declare the law, but It seems
manifestly unfair that a citizen should
be sent to the penitentiary for mistak-
ing the law on this subject In the light
of the foregoing circumstances.

Pine Tar and Honey
Have been used for generations In

treating coughs. Dr. Bell's
contains both combined with

other valuable ingredients. Look for
the bell on the bottle. Be sure you
get Dr. Bell's.

Notice.

A free lecture on Christian Science
will be given by Mr. Clarence A. Bus-kir-

of St. Louis, Mo., who is a
member of the board of lectureship
of First Church of Christ, Scientist,
BoBton, Mass. The public, more or
less prejudiced by adverse criticism,
Is cordially invited. At Shlvely's
hall, Friday, May 13, 8 P. M. Re-

member, no entrance fee, no

A VALUABLE RECORD
FOR THE FUTURE

JNo system offers the same advantages and
conveniences for a concise, future record of
business as does the check account.

jjEach check is a complete record in itself of
the particular transaction.

Your checks filed by date, or number, fur-

nish you with the most convenient record for
future reference.

tJEvery man has occasion to " refer to trans-
actions of the past. He will do well if he
employs the check account each day for a
true record for future use. '

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
l f V r

,. Milwaukee .and Northwestern ClackamasI'.' i
I

MILWAUKIE.

The May pole. and basket soelal giv-
en by the Mllwaukle Grange, assisted
by the Mlnthoru Flower t'lnh, it the
grange hsIkSaturdny evening was one
of tho most enjoyable affairs of the
season. The flower drill, given by
the jilting ladles of the Flower t'lub.
was a special feature qf the entertain
ment. Miss Myrtle Mullen won the
prle for the basket selling for the
highest price. Miss Ellen
won the prise for the prettiest bas
ket, The affair netted a .good sum

There were two baseball guinea
played on the Crystal Luke Park
grounds Sunday, one In the forenoon
and one In the afternoon. The morn
Ing game was between the Crystn
Uke team and the Hop Gold Star
team, and resulted In a victory for the
Crystal Lake team. In the afternoon
the game was between the Crystal
Uike team and a Portland team, utul
was won by (he home team, in the
evening there was a dance.

Mrs. John Weliler had the misfor
tune to cut 2 of her fingers very badly
last Saturday while splitting kind
lings. Dr. Townley nttcmlcd to the
Injured hand and at last account It Is

getting along nicely.
J. R. Kelso was an Oregon City

visitor Saturday.
rhillp Strteb, Mayor of Mllwaukle.

was In Oregon City ou Tuesday.
Mrs. Emllle C. Shaw, principal of

Mllwaukle school, was In Oregon City
Tuesday evening on school business.

Mrs. M. A. Brown, of Island Sta
tlou, died suddenly Saturday night at
the home of her Mr. Hale
The funeral was held In Portland last
Wednesday. Mrs. Martin, of Sell
wood, who formerly lived here, was
a daughter of Mrs. Brown. Their
manv friends here sympathize with
the relatives of deceased In their late
bereavement. ,

Mrs. Geo. Wlsslnger. who fainted
and fell on the stove at her resilience
Saturday morning, and was badly In

jured. Is Improving. Dr. Somnier, of
Portland, Is the attending physician.

Mrs. Ola Bell, of Hood River. Is
staying with her sister. Mrs. Pearl
Wlsslnger. during her illness.

The Mllwaukle city council held a
special meeting Thursday evening at
the city hall to discuss several plans
for the Improvement of many of the
streets of the town. The suggestion
to buy a rock crusher was favorably
considered. The financial side of the
question was gone Into thoroughly,
and the council took all plans under
advisement until next Tuesday, when
another meeting will be held.

J. E. Wetiler had a barge load of
sand and one of gravel delivered at
his yard this week.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons entertained
Mr. and Mrs. John Hagancy. of De
troit. Mich., on Sunday at tholr home
on the Willamette and in the evening
enjoyed a launch ride to Mllwaukle,
where Mr. and Mrs. Hagancy took the
car to Portland, where they will visit
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wo. Ross, of Van-
couver. Wash., are spending a few
days at their son's cottage at this
place. It is Mr. Ross' first visit at
the Lodge and be was accompanied
by his son, Reginald, who attended
school here last year.

Miss Bronte Jennings attended the
wedding Of Miss --Margaret Wateu- -

paugh and Mr. McDonald on Wednes
day of last week, at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. R. C. Blackwell Ih Oregon
City.

Alex Gill, the brickmaker, is build-
ing a work shop and sleeping apart-
ments for his help during the brick
season.

Alfred Livingstone, of Rlsley, was
a visitor at the Jennings Lodge
school on Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. P. D. Newell, who underwent
a surgical operation at the Good Sam-
aritan Hospital, Is doing very nicely,
which her friends will be pleased to
hear.

A bright little baby arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Wilcox on
Wednesday morning, April 27.

David Clark, who had the misfor
tune to severely bruise his- foot, Is
aoie 10 De out again.

The members of the Grace Chapel
on Wednesday evening met to elect
the officers for the coming year. Mr.
Islah Shenefield was the new trustee
elected and the following are the offi
cers of the Sunday school for the en
suing year: Mrs. Alice Palnton, sup
erintendent; Rev. Shupp. assistant;
Helen M. Palnton, secretary; G. D
Boardman, treasurer; A. F. Russell,
librarian; Miss Scripture, organist.

Rev. Shupp preached his last ser
mon for the conference year, and on
Tuesday departed for Monmouth
where the general conference of the
Evangelical church will be held.

Mrs. Emmons was one of the judges
at the Women's Club In Oregon City,
when the subject for debating was,
"Resolved, that women are governed
more by sensibilities than senses.'
Mrs. Emmons has recently become a
member of this well known Oregon
City Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boardman, of
Hood River, ure visiting with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. D.
Boardman. They expect to move in
their new home at Gladstone as soon
as their household goods arrive.

The acreage, known as the Dr.
Spinney place Is soon to be platted
and will be known as Vandermere
Park Addition, after the present own
er of tho tract.

Miss Felix, of Oak Grove, and Mrs.
H. C. Palnton were visitors on Mon-- i
day at the home of Mrs. Sladen, near
Gladstone.

Willie Spauldlng, of Sellwood, spent
Sunday at the home of his uncle, Mr.
Gill, and was renewing acquaintances
among other Lodge friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Klcketta and family,
of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Holden,
of Sellwood, have been at the Wilcox
home during the week.

The National Realty Company's of-

fice was removed on Monday, further
south, to make room for the new
store building on the corner, which
Is soon to be built,

Miss Mabel Morse was hostess to
The Owls on Wednesday evening of

THE J0HN8ON REALTY CO...

City Lots, Acreage and Farm
a Specialty. '

P, O. Box Sl3 v Milwaukee, Ore.

W. E. THRESHER

LAWYER

niLWAUKIE, -- OREGON
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last week at her home near Meldnun.
The IS guests enjoyed (he evening
with cards and guinea. .

Mrs. Charlie dough will entertain
the ladles' Aid. of the Grace Chupol,
at her home on Wednesday afternoon.
May 4.

Tho social and musical held it (ho
home of Mr. and Mis. Harry Pnlnton
on Thursday evening was a decided
success In every way. Ninety-fou- r

people came to hear the fine nmslcnlo
programme, which wa carried out,
and enjoyed themselves with games
which hud beou planned for the even
ing. In the drawing contest Will
llaberman drew a ury llfe-ltk- pig.
and received the prl.o. which was
very suitable for (he occasion. The
baby picture of C. Morse's receiv
ed the most-vot- e and captured the
rattle box. The ronton home was
very prettily decorated wit" allies,
sweet peas and carnations. Tbe
white carnations, being used In the din
Ing room, where refreshments were
served. A free will offering of $ I S

was received, which will be used for
the benefits of the Grace Chapel. A

lumber of people were present front
Oregon City and Gladstone, and Mrs.
Sbupp and Miss Albert from Mllwnu
kle. The following is the program:
Piano solo, by Helen Palnton; vocal
solo, by Victor Ga.uH. of Gladstone
piano solo, by M.il'l Sladen; whist
ling solo, by Harold Swsfford, of Ore-
gon City; reading, by Henry Toiler;
vocal solo, by Miss Mabel Morse;
piano solo, by Miss IMna Woaterftold;
vocal solo, by Mrs. lletsel, of Oregon
City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morse and
Miss Carrie Scripture left on Satur
day morning for , where they
will visit at Mountain Dale, the home
of Mr. and Mrs. U-- Schwanders,
former Iowa friends.

Oscar Helntx, of Portland, was a
week end visitor and guest at the Ed- -

son Downing hoin
A. S. Dlsbo. of Washvllle, Oregon,

was an over night visitor at m nome
of Mr. and Mrs. Morse on Tuesday.

OAK GROVE.

Lydla C. Brown Is building fine
two story residence on the Arista
tract property, purchased of H. U.
Starkweather. ,

V. Clark, of Portland, purchased
the Juck Burgess property, and has
moved his family here.

J. Gleason, of Hood River, sold his
farm and bought the Uisler property.
The family U settled in their new
home and are well pleased.

Jack Ilurgesa and wife are occupy- -

ng the Kaloaky place temporarily
Sam Izlor and fattmy will leave

for their new farm near Woodhuro
In a few days.

Jessie Fetters left Tuesday for a
visit with relatives In Eastern Ohio.

Roy Blackboy and wife left Tues-da-

for Baker City, where they will
visit Mrs. Blackbey'j parents.

John Hicks Is building a new house
at the head of Courtney Ave.

Several new families are moving In
on Courtney Ave.

There Is several rases of measles
among the children. No serious case,
nil are on the road to recovery.

Poison Oak Is prevalent here. Sev-

eral parties are sefferlng with It.'
Battbill.

Capital Lake wi defeated by the
Columbia Hardware' team on May 1,

score being 18 !",
Stevens team defeated the Oak

Grove team on May 1. Score 17 to 9.

The Oak Grovo, Jr., team defeated
the Mllwaukle (earn by a score of 18

to 6 on May .1 at Oak Grove.
Oak Grove school team was defeat

ed by the Concord school team on
April 29. Score was 18 to 17.

Mrs. Roberts, of Rlckreall, Oregon,
mother of Mrs. Roy Gilbert, died Sun
day, May 1. at 9:30 A. M. Mrs. Rob-

erts has been an Invalid for years
All of her children and husband were
at her bedside till the last. We ex
tend onr sympathy to the bereaved
family.

The Improvement Association held
Its regnlar monthly meeting May G.

In Green's hall and a large attend
ance was present. An address by
Geo. C. Brownell, of Oregon City, fol-

lowed by music' and short apeeches
from prominent men, were given.

Mrs. L E. Armstrong and daughter,
Hester, accompanied by Mrs. Payne,
spent the day with friends In Monta-villa- ,

Snnday.

School Notes.
Oak Grove school team won two

games out of three played with the
Concord team.

The Iiser family' In moving awny
takes with it four or five of our pupllH.
We are very sorry to lose them from
our school.

Miss H.irtmll was absent on
account of sickness of her parents.
Miss KnottH took her place.

On May VI and 13 sevti pupils In
the eighth pnnie will take the exam-
inations.

Church Notes.
M. E. Chun h Sunday School at

10 A. M., Mrs. McArthur, supt, prot.
Services at ?: !0 by Pastor James
Moore. AM nn-- ; cordially Invited.

Weekly prnvxr meeting on Wednes-
day evening of each week.

Ladls' Aid are busy every Thurs-
day quilting in the church basement.
All Interested in the work are Invited
to attend.

WICHITA.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Avery spent Sunday
In Vancouver with their son, Ralph.

Mr. and Mrv Gibson,- - who have
been suffering , with neuralgia, are
somewhat

George t'mi;' and Mr. Jones' fam-
ilies have l,e.-- quarantined for scar-
let fever.

Mr. Daiirli.-- of Parkpluco, fumigat-
ed the school itouse last week.

Myrtle ci'.Hon, who has had a
severe attack of whooping cough, Is
Oetter. .

Rev. C. :. Rose, 'Of Portland, will
hold a weeif'u revival services at the
Wichita chinch, commencing Sunday
evening.

The teachers and pupils of the
Wichita school were surprised by the
the mother: Friday afternoon. The
mothers enjoyed tne privilege of hear-
ing them slug and recite, but the chil-

dren enjoyed th,e cake and lemonade,
which the mothers' served at the bhn- -

quet tables In (the basement.
. Mr. and Mrs, Norton Bpent several

days with the tatter's mother In Port
land last week.

Lester Curry visited at the home
of Mr. Clark, 10C1 E. Taylor street,

' "Sunday.
Florence Jennings entertained 'com

pany Sunday.'"' '' ' ' ' "
Rev. Brlnkley ftnd family, who' have

been living at ' Adna, ;Wash.,-- where
he wis tho paWtor of the United Evan- - '

gollaid olnireh. had hiOvrd 'hlVk luti
tbla nelahmrfhooit J ?

Mi' ,tots. ir( Pound iiu! Jr. Niuli
students of tho' North Paclllii Denla
College, vtalttM at the homo of Mr
J. 11. Gibson on Ninidav. '

Services at the. Pulled livougellcal
church are Sunday School m u) A.
M-- k, L ('hrutlati Ktoloavor at 1

P. M.; Church at i P, M, Key, Nor
tlirup will preach.

For prices, atyles and quality In
Mlllllieiy; g to MlfV'C. Uoldstullh. ;

CLACKAMAS.

The social given lust Friday even-
ing by .Mrs. l.oroy I'uul wna 'a very
enjoyable affair. About tin guests
wore, present. A musical iiml literary
programme waa finely rendered. Miss
Price, of Portland, a'.neico of Mrs
Paul, gave' several fine Winders on
the piano. Mr. Paul waa assisted In
(he entertainment of her guests hv
Mrs. M. Honcock and Mrs. W, li.
Itoynolds.- The ladles of the Congre-
gational Aid served lee cream and
cake. Proceeds of this sate were gen
erous, amounting to $n.:!5; net IS.iM,
which Hum will be applied to the pas-
tor's salary,

Tbe following' Item waa handed In
by the captain of the school imnehull
team: "For tho first time In the
history of Oregon baseball the I In
nnuiy team beat Clackaiiina In
score of 3 to In the .ninth Inning
the score was tie, Harmony pitcher
throwing n sort of dead ball It wu
Impossible to hit out If In the field
Hay Hnell, of Clackamas team, waa
rather wild, not having hud any prac
tice recently, u Johnson, making
professional play on third base, creat
ed iliuch excitement. Next Saturday
May 7. Clackamas plays the Cams
team on home ground. May H, It
will play Harmony again."

Uist Sunday K. O. Haywnrd and
family, Lulu Haywnrd, of Portland
R. B. Holcomh and family, nil vlsltci
with Mr. and Mrs A. O. Hnyward at
Camp Flrwood. The latter tiro set
tled In their summer homo, where th
latch string Is mil to their friends

Lev. J. L. Joins and family are
stl'l under qicirantlnn. as Mrs. Jones
and Margaret have had the fever
Th.i patients are all doing well and
un est Miss (llendidln Is taken dow
the quuraiitln cun- - be lifted In a few
weeks.

ltev. W. II. Meyer Is expected t

priach at tho Congregational Church
on 8 unlay. May S. Service nt 11:00
A. M.

The Clackamas Minstrel Troupe
wl l givo an entertainment at the
gn nge hall on Thursday evening,
May S. Proceeds for the benefit of
Rev. J. U ' Jones and family, who
have been under quarantine for sev
eral weeks, from cur)et fever.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Hare Alwajs Bought

Bear the
Bltfnatur of

Treasurer's Notice.

t now have funds to pay Kond War
rants endorsed prior to September ltl,
1909.- Interest ceases on such war
rants on date of this notice May 9
1910. -

J. C, PADDOCK.
County Treasurer

John Gard, Jr., and family, of
Clarkes, visited George Stevens and
family yesterduy.

SCHUBEL

Will and Jay Clark went to Logan
Saturday evening to the dance.

George Prlestlor and wife, of Ore-
gon City, visited with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. C.odfrled Moehnke, yes
terday.

The Shubel second nine will play
Maple Ijine second on the Shubel
grounds next Sunday afternoon. A
good game will be played. ,

John Heft has gone to Oregon City
to do .some carpenter work.

O. A. Schubel wiw In Oregon City
a few days Inst week working for his
brother. C. Schubol.

C. Schubel, O. A. Schubel and E. F.
C.lnther went llshlng In Milk Creek
last Saturday and came homo loaded
down with fish:

Henry Moehnke bought a fine two
year old colt from E. F. (ilnther one
day lust week.

The Shubel nine defeated the
nine on tbe home diamond yesterday,
the score being Um to four. Next
Sunday they will play at Logan. Our
boys have wm every game so far.

Miss May ("lurk, of Oregon City,
spent Sunday with ehr frloinl, Miss
Ray Klrbyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wenger, of Salem,
and Mrs. Sam Ernst, of SouUle, are
visiting 'with Mr. and Mrs. C. I lorn- -

schuh for a few weeks.
The Shubel second nine defeated

the Cams nine on the Schubel diam-

ond last Sunday, II to 10.

Miss Laura Shubel, of Portland,
came home for a short visit yester-
day.

Every progressive Oregon Citizen
should take an earnest Interest In

the political affairs this year, much Is

at stake.

REDLANO

Frank Srbnltz had his leg hurt by
a log rolling against It.

Louis Funk bus moved his old house
back to makeroom to build a now one.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lesch hnvo sold
25 acreH of their furm.

Last Saturday the Hod hind baseball
team played Jones Mill team. The
score was In favor of Jones Mill team.

A measitrement sociable will ho
given at he home of M'r. and Mrs?
McKllllcan May 7th, for the benefit
qf the Evergreen Sunday school. Ev-

erybody Invited.
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dying colors. the end of the nln- - bur daughter!
(h Inning the score waa it) to In ,,piil Selby Is ou slek
favor of (he ink worms ,9,0 ul M Mr.

ln"id heir to fit,.k, one of the old
coi'tulh extent, and recruited Mori- View. Ho litivos wire,

Bilty, of the News Stuff, and its l"IV diiik .iiimttit.-.- fcml tfiiim turn
the team, was much whom atloss all of were, present

of printers, pitched goo, fimrl, Nrvl
giiine, and hud g.x.,1 support. For ,(,() Mliiy nrtertioon. 111111.-0-

the Hammond also pitched ,, ,, home, ltev..,
good game, but bis was not til.k r,,.l,-i,.,- l 11... sm vieea.
as good as that of Hoard's.

Neither side scored until tho hut
half of the third when the
barbers annexed one run. In their
half of the fourth the Ink
awoke and chased four across the
plate. The Ktilgbls of the ltiuor till- -

Ished their with two In
tbe canto. The added
two runs each In the fifth, seventh
and Innings.

The lineup is ns follows
Printers position Harbors

Shenhan
Heard Hammond

Morlarly
Riches
Keituer
Schram

....lb...
..'.Mi...
.,, ...

Miller
Hammond

Slnuoti If Itakol
.mile Nobel

II. Heard rf Kelly
he printers since winning Sun

day's game have announced that they
challenge any local team. Is

before tho of (he
baseball season (hey will challenge
the Mct'reedy tewiu of Portland

AURORA DEFEATS 8COTT3 MILLS
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Battle Results In and 'M guests were seated at
Aurore, oy or ,1,,, M,i Tho dinner was

Waren.
Aurora ueiemeo arotta ,u,h l.liili.lnv and family

In one of the fastest games mineral
the season, the game Jielng played v,;

and ten Ijing, tireon also
ami n.niii. i;rutul ma Hart aim

the game, and urovn 111d Mrs,
mrming out tne seveutli ji, and son.
oiling wiiii man on mm no

one out he out Lytle. .Hlrtiel.
aim "hick Holmes.

The Score by' Innings:
First Inning Aurora Glesy

be

and

hit
to !lrauager and was out of

Miller was by pitch- - WKlur was
ed out Climmiit,. of tlre to
to 'steal to 1N,fr the Hill and

also Messrs
on by Wen hit to llirrarv
Holmes, who fumbled the ball and

safe on first, then Frosl hit
one at who

high James snj Schmer scored,
Miller flew to Holmes one

Scotts Mills flew out to
Glesy, Iteiitly bill James and
Hutel each struck wit. No runs.

Second Inning Aurora
was to or

out to was he
As tor

to
O. out to are Is

No by all
tl.

was
wan uiii, unit
grounded to was out.

imw,

,,,

having

lately
moved

Rev.

ball,
with

ic,,,,.t

Miss

lfutxel. opium
colics given

Hamon
tk-ol- i Lytlo

Huto Miller
Holme struck

Inning Aurora Miller
tiruiiuK'T

uriiiinK'r iitiixfi,Ing short

from

third

Smith to Miss Mabel very
fouled of school

Smith struck

flying
Fourth Inning Aurora

Smith Frost safely Mlss of
renter. Miller are

Askln weeek.
first. No at- -

Mills grounded
second been
O. Miller, each Issued houses iJilie
struck nut.

atll

Iota

uliil

the list,

the

runs

will

com-- .

Alflll tlliirs innii

suit
Hint

Mr.
caus

sore

nnd

till
Cm-ll- ,

her
Itae

and

her
also

y,,r Ions were pros-

hour i.,u and son.
suir and

six hits

and

The

and the

was was

was

was

out

out. liar- -

and and ran
No runs.

and
flew

and

uiii,

No runs.
out

out, The had
and

out. Mr. trip
the

out. hit and
wns her

out first this
Bert had

tnetc
and was nut first lusl

and five new
No runs.

Aurora Glesy The Misses Muble
first error by O. Ruth and

Miller him to were seeing town
struck and Hew and

out to No runs. homo the
Scoffs Hut.el and river and reimrta thn river In bail

struck out. Hamon but was shape, The high water lust winter
hrown trying steal the In places

Frost to Glesy
Sixth inning Aurora In. the sixth w.t ui,i call

win error oltli-il- . Fruo.
nuiiui, w"S rnuKiu iiiippiug ou
first later be was out.
llranager to lliitzol Frost
flew out James and A. Miller struck
out. No runs,

Scotts Smith over to
second and scored on baso
by Bent ley and James
stcuck out and was
Long to (). Miller. One run.

Aurora Phillips
Ingled left stole second and

wild throw out to
scored Phillips with

pretty sacrlflne; G. Miller
own the line, ho wns

out to his single
Inio HuUul llranager,
Ono run.

Scotts Mills Iu tho seventh
I,ong struck out Lytle, Hlrtzel ami

with eleven balls
Aurora Anew the the lame

on rumin ny iiunnon,
ng llew out to Will hit

e hit the left
end right which

and Will scored. A, Miller
reached first error, stolo

nil was out to steal
bird. itill
uiin.

Scotts and Smith
both llew out to Will, singled,

nig then struck out but
roat tho third Frost

recovered tbe ball In time
him out at Frost

runs.
Nnlth Aurora Phillips wns

lilt by ball and Schcurer
took his place on first, then
tried to steal second but ttns thrown
pit HurHt llew Hlrt.-go- t,

hlnglnd to left and stole
but (1. could not bring

him as Ttuw out tot Blrtschel
no runs.
Scotts Mills James went out, Will

to G. Braniiger first

runs.
Aurora, Scotts Mills, 1.

Batteries were Aurora',
Mills Holmes' '1 -

!'rost; goes over to
and meets the home team

'tliatjnlac?,.,.

4

Improvements Mr. lull

(once, planted gulden, which

W, Aldi'udgo has. glvo-- In hotiso
jiow coat of

W. and nro touting'
having bought House-!- ,

volt slreel, He building

printer' ami
Mr. Vaulioy Maple1

hAve imrvoiV Into lher homo,.

slued

oily

shifted resldeiila of
Moiiiimlii

strougvr. his

wt,r

support

printers

ninth

Sherwood

probable close

tturq

Interment was In Mountain View

' Rmvfifi iii're
home III Washington night

U
Mrs, llrlttln received the hews

California Monday her
Walker, was In Ihn
his leg uiliputaied,

from
A from Pittsburg.

I'eiin., has Into Mr, lltaudl's
near the store.

Mrs. Katie )enny or
it.. ..!.. MxtvMil hiltt
mother's' Mrs. Wel.lner, and

.'. until they return from
their trip In

' !.,.,. u hv mm I Miliar.!
(Illicit went to Ore., Motlduv
(o work In a logging ramp.

There will nt (he
Mountain View Sunday
evening, Muv 8, conducted by
J. W. Quinn. Sunday school 3

Mrs. Skinner Is recovering from

Miss Klrbyson. of t'larks. spoil'
Tuesday evening In (own

d the Mountain View Booster l lun
meeting.

Mrs. Steve Green gave a dinner last
Pitcher's Victory for

score 4 to 1. utiles. 111

It being
.Mills, to re,

1 Sunday
of ,, (inunlmtt Steve
in one minutes. Tldd
.i ii.- - 01 11 was m "i uuugnter,

allowing only Green granddaughter,
in men. in fUd
a

Club Meets.

Mountain View Club
met Ih regular even-

ing routine of business
trinsactod. The question

at first. (). hit a ,t railroads discussed. A
but thrown by trying appointed
second. HuUol llranager, Commercial

Schemer hit to ..i.,!,, v. Roberts.
a single Ixug. .. a

Holmes, threw
to A.

run
llertchet

singled,

bos-pltu- l

Tuesday

nrosrauiuie
was rendered.

Just from New York. .New

and styles In millinery.
C. Goldsmith.

Never about giving Cham-
Cough Remedy to children

Hamuli Askln II contains no other
flow llertcelt Glesy with Implied
out. to Hutnel. ronndnnce. a quirk cure

Mills grounded out to colds which
Miller, 0. susceptible. It uusurpasseo.

out. runs. Hold dealers.
Third

10 iitnim. nrneiirer utinnuiaaDnnv
mw in

Hutiel. Chludgren closed a
Scotts Mills to successful term Friday.

Frost. lllrtchet society quite
singled to renter Ilenlley struck lengthy

No runs. made a to
Will was sent of government Tuesday.

to llutrel, granddaughter,
to A'. Portland,

nt and grounded out
to runs. Perry quite a severo

Scotts James to of atmendlcltls Haturilay.
at Will t have

llranager Lyile for on
street.

Fifth Inning reach- - Esther Hull, and
d on an Holmes. Chludgren Mrs. Teloen

sacrificed the sights
Sebeurer out Long tnklnir pictures.

Ilrsnnger. Carl Rauisby Is f aft 111 Tide
Mills Holmes

singled,
out to changed many

No runs.
tr ,, newsnaners at

111 1111 1111 oy
inn

A moment and
to Holmes.

to

Mills singled
a three hit

Blrtchet.
llranager out

Seventh Inning
to center,

reached third on a
llranager, Olessy

singled
third base '

trying stretch
a double, to

Inning

Holmes with
played

. - . ... -
r.'iuMH'n nrm a

Holmes, a
over

, FroHt Mingled to on
cbetirer

on an second
thrown

to Hlrtiel
(

MIIIh Harmon
Blrtchet

dropped strlko,
however
to throw to G

Miller 110 c
Inning

a
Hcheurer

by Junius, out to

Miller
home be

Mller; reached

and

Sunday

VIEW.
...i

I

paint.
Oman family

leiupor

family,
(.auo,

o'clock,

1l"lt
months

lineup

Hoard, ,,(.
barbers

Inning,

daubers

scoring

struck'

nltched

Glusy

in
Hominy

o'clock.

father,

a
family

IliniHCi
children,

tmu.k
'W'"' house.

i'i'IIv Geriuuuy.

Coble,

services

at
o'clock.

Illness.

attend- -

Hunduv

ilriindinn
4

Waren,

Booster
Minister

session
regular

grounder

getting Calvin.

another arrived
shapes

hesitate
Phllllns herlnln'e

coughs children

Harmon
literary

program.
Ilobson

I'etiwel
thrown visiting daugllier

liulldlnit nermlls

second, around
Huturdav

second, channel

thrown

Holder's

Ilontley

pitched

What Changed the

Old Town s Name?

Mr. Brown of SLEEPYTOWfl,

He wouldn't advertise;
So along came Mr. Strong

took him by surprise.

Hr. 8., ai yon may guess,

Wai strictly up to date;
Lighth inning Schemer earne and

trying

At early hours and late.

Btrong it itill In WAKEFUL VILLE,

The merchant of the town;

Askln llew tww He advertiei and surprises

first,

chapi ai Mr. Brown.

In the past 5 years

.un at o
Preparations Jiavo curod. actually,

more cases of Dandruff.,
i..ki . ... '

ocnip anu railing Hair
than all others combined. ij

tin un error, by A. Mlllor, struck "alp Tonlo 78o per Bottle
nut and Hlrtzel flow out,' to Glesy 119 Prepired Shampoo "

254 per Box
I '

' Total 4;
'.Iv)tig and

Scotts .

Aurora
of

,

.

,

about

'

church

,

And

Such

cured
. .iicuuig

Lytlo
'

Endorsed ' and Recommended
by Local Physicians. Reliable
Testimonials at sll Agenoles.

JONES'. DRUG 8TORE.
Instructions 'and 'good pay to demon

strators. "
j

HerbMMfg. Co., Mllwaukle, Orep


